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Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

We have sot to make room for our

fnimeiise line of Fall Goods and. for that

reason will sell all of our goods at marvel-

ous low prices lower than ever known in

Western Nebraska.

Now is Your Chance!
We positively will allow no one to

undersell us. Comparison solicited. Goods

freely shown.

oIAh uLUliliOT liUUofi,
WEBER & VOLLMER, PROPS.

5.
. .

No. 3496 .
W.

First National Bank,

CAPITAL, --

SURPLUS,

$50,000.
- $22,500.

II. S. White, - President.

I A. White, Vice-Pres'- t.

Arthur McNamara, - Cashier.

A general banking business
transacted.

Watch this space next
week for announcement
from Davis, the hardware
man "who nobody owes."

nsnew tjitetbz' --ajstjd peed stablb(Old. "7"2X XDorrtn JStaTolo.)

.feSvoS
Good Teams,

Com fortable Higs3

Ssoslhni Accommodations for h Faming Public.

BLDER; & LOCK.
2TNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

tFINEST SAMPLE SOOM IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard ball Is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

.KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'flE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Ludwig Baege, superintendent of

the McPherson national cemetery, was a
caller at this office Wednesday. "We

found him a pleasant and agreeable
gentleman. It was his second visit to
North Platte Eince taking charge of the
cemetery early last spring.

Elsewhere in this paper may be
found a letter1 upon political matters by
C. A Sibloy, a,farmex of Buchanan pre-

cinct Since Mr. Sibley's arrival in
"Lincoln county he has suffered the usu-
al adversities incident to pioneer life,
and yet he does not attribute all his ills
to government mismanagement.

The beet sugar factory has 28 tanks,
each containing 4000 gallons of syrup,
termed "yellows," to work into sugar
Seventy-tw- o men went to work this
mnrning and will be engaged at the
manufacture of this syrup into Bugar
until about the 24th mEt., when the
manufacture of sugar from beets will
begin. Grand Island Independent.

S. Hoagland returned Tuesdav
night from Perkins county and the
southern part of this and Dawson coun-
ties, where he devoted a week to cam-
paign work. The Senator was greeted
by large and enthusiastic audiences at
each point at which he spoke. In that
section he found exceedingly few repub-
licans who were carried away with the
free silver craze, while he encountered a
number of populists who were unde-
cided as to whether they would cast
their vote for Bryan electors.

At the council meeting Tuesday
evening the contract for painting, haul-- j

mg and setting up the street lamps was
awarded to A. Picard at a price of $30.
A motion prevailed asking the mayor to
request all business men to close their
stores one hour before and during the
performance of the Wild West Show in
this city on the afternoon of October
12th. There was considerable discussion
over the question of citizens purchasing
and erecting street lamps, and it was fi-

nally agreed that private lamps erected
at places designated by the council will
be maintained free of cost to the party
erecting the same. The city will main-
tain headquarters office in some part of
town during the fair week, and the
mayor was authorized to purchase a flag
and fling it to the breeze over the office.
Twelve special policemen will be on duty
during fair week, and the following men
were selected: First Ward, C W. Brooks,
Harrv Mangold, Syl Friend. Conrad
Walker; Second Ward, D. A. Baker, J--

K.

Ottenstein, Til Casey, Thomas
Hughes; Third Ward James Downie,
Bud Cridlebaugh, and two to be selected
by councilman Scott. The clerk was in-

structed to advertise for bihs for fur-
nishing oil and taking care of the street
lamps for the mon'h of October. Bids
will read so much per lamp. The com-
mittee on streets and grades made a re-

port upon the work performed upon the
road leading to the fairgrounds, in whu h
it was staled that the contract IihU been
faithfully executed, but more work was
necessary to make the road complete.
The committee will make a further re-

port.

2EHAEKABI3 GEOWTS OF VEGETATION.

Editor Tkibcke: While it is true
that here in Nebraska we occasionally
have what may very properly be termed
an year;" when Dame Nature is kind,
and concentrates her powers in the right
direction, it is doubtful whether auy
locality is as favored as that "Whero
the Platte Forks."

The following story may seem incred-
ible to our eastern readers, but knowing
the soil and climato as we do, there
sterns nothing remarkable about it, and
we give it without fear of our veracity-bein-

called into question.
Not far up from the mouth of Cotton-

wood canyon there has lived for a num-
ber of years a small farmer and rancher
named Veritas, His humble home wa
located perhaps fifteen feet above the
bottom of the canyon in order that the
danger from the floods which occasion-
ally sweep down might be averted. Last
spring in his garden patch lying below
the garden, he planted a few hills of a
famous variety of Equash, which even in
the effete east has been known to at
tain remarkable size. The seed germi-
nated quickly and being sheltered by
the sides of the canvon, the Young vines
developed rapidly, one of them running
down and across the canyon, and start
ing a specimen of its fruit right m the
bottom. This particular squash seemed
to possess a capacity for growth that
was almost startling, and by the latter
part of July it had almost filled the bed
of the canyon, and was still continuing
to increase in size.

One day during the last week in Au-
gust one of the sudden and violent
storms for which the country is noted,
broke upon the hills Jiround the head of
the canyon, and in a short time a tor-
rent of water came rushing dewa its
little valley. The squash was a barrier
it could not overcome, and being deflect-
ed from its course, it swept away the
cabin of our friend Veritas. He "had,
however, sufficient warning to enable
him to save the greater portion of his
affects. After the storm had subsided

and he had recovered from his alarm,
he decided to utilize the squash as a
place of residence, and therefore opened
up a door in the side of it, removed ten
or a dozen loads of its seeds and pulp,
cut some windows, built a chimney and
moved in. He tells us that with the ex-

ception of its being a little damp for the
first week or so, it has proved to b9 a
very comfortable residence.

The managers of the irrigation fair
are now negotiating with Mr. Veritas,
and this unique produc-
tion of a prolific soil will be on exhibi-
tion at North Platte next month.

Yours very truly,
Cottonwood.

UNCLE JAKE AKD HIS 1I0ETGAGE.

Editor Tribune In the Era of the
10th inst. may bo found a partial re-

port of candidate Green's speech deliv-ere-d

at tho court house the Saturday
previous, with one illustration exempli-

fying the beauties of free silver given
in full I allude to Uncle Jak9 and the
way he paid his mortgage. To the
most casual reader it will be seen that
Uncle Jake came so suddenly into pros-

perous circumstances because his mort-
gage did not double up with every other
thing mentioned. But what of the
other side? Suppose my neighbor wid-
ow S was the mortgagee, having at
at the death of her husband been the
recipient of 2,000 from the A. O. U. W.
She expends 81,000 in the pa ment of
outstanding debts, burial expenses, and
small legacies, and at the solicitation of
Uncle Jake loans him the remaining
61,000. From the interest of this and
the proceeds of her own industry she
expects to keep together her little fam-
ily of six children and have them be-

come worthy citizens of our country.
'Vhen Uncle Jake pays her the money
how does it effect her? Why she finds,
according to Mr. Green's reasoning, the
purchasing power of the money just
one-ha- lf of what it was when she made
the loan. While Uncl9 Jake is enjoy-
ing the good things p'ctured, his mort-
gagee is obliged to deny herself and
family, and we find that Uncle Jake
made his money entirely out of the
widow, which the law would place in
his power. My illustration is a living
reality and is actually in such circum-
stances as to be effected by this free
silver cure, and it will be found by in-

vestigation that the great bulk of farm
loans are held by savings institutions
and people of moderato means people
in no better circumstances ana who
have to toil for their living just the same
as the Uncle Jakes of our land.

Mr. Editor can it be that tho con-
science of the people has so far gone
astray that such a dishonest doctrine
can be openly advocated and find assent-
ing hearers; Mr. Beeler can you read
the Uiide Jake story aad wonder that
you are called repudiator and debt
Ecaiers? And Mr. Railroad man wh- - re
do you stand in the Uncle Jako pro-
gramme, da van .suppose --ashiJe pepo-crat- s

are doubling up values they will
nllow the railroads to double up freight
and passenger rates? Don't you know
that if the roads received depreciated
money thpy will pay the samo kind to
you, and won't you stand in identically
the samo predicament of Uncle Jake's
mortgagee, that while everything else is
doubling up your pay will remain sta-
tionary? The Uncle Jake s'ory al?o
shows us that Mr. Green stands firmly
in accord with the republican position,
that free coinage by the United States
alone means silver monornetalisni: that
the rise in the price of commodities will
come not from any increased demand
but that the yard-stic- k that measures
values has been cut in two pieces.

There never was a year from the foun-
dation of the republic until 1S96 that a
single state could be carried on the Un-
cle Jake issue, and though there may be
enough voters in some states this "year
who have this silver dollar so uoar
th' ir eyes as to eclipse their ordinary
clear vision to carry them for this dis
honest proposition, tho country at large
will simply repudiate the repudiators.

G. A. SmiiEV.
Buchanan, Sept. 14. 1S9G.

HYETLE 1TEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Null, of Nichols, visited

friends in this viciui'y the past week.
WJ.ile here Mr. Null put in rye on his
placo and made arrangements" to move
back on his farm -- next spring. Their
many friends will be glad to welcome
them back to this community.

The Myrtle school opn'ed Monday
with Alex. McNichol as teacher.

Messrs. Eckman and 0nibs left for
their home in Pawnee City Saturday.

The White Plains school now boasts
of a platform vhich was recently put in.

Mrs. Fuller, of southeastern" Nebras-
ka, is visiting her son Elmer.

Ed Wright and Bill Ross returned
Tuesday from the Platte valley, where
they had been making hay.

The school board in the McGrew dis-
trict purchased new seats and had them
placed in the school room recently.

A light frost that done us no damage
visited this precinct Thursday night.

North Platte visiters during the past
week were John Combs, Lucas McGrew,
R. J. Menzie, L. P. Derby, Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Cora Combs. Hayseed.

NEW DEPARTUR

C. M. NEWTON
In the Candy Business.
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY A LOT OF

CANDY AND GUM.

17

oo k Store.

Candy or gum given with.

RISE ABOVE PARTY.

Views of Sorno Bistlnjrnished Democrats
cn the Situation.

The real issue in this campaign is tho
issue of patriotism. Rcswell P. Flow-
er.

The American nation will never con-

sent to substitute fcr the republic of
Washington, of Jefferson and of Jack-
son the republic of an Altgeld, a Till-
man1 or a Bryan. Bourko Cockran.

There is absolutely nothing to justify
honest men in yielding an inch of their
ground. William C. Whitney.

Of ccuxso I am for McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

and no one else during these crit-
ical times. E. J. Phelps.

I will not vote for a platform of re-

pudiation, dishonor and ruin. Judge
W. R. Hammond of Georgia.

I have not indorsed Bryan and Sew-al- l,

nor do I contemplate doing so.
Senator Gray of Delaware.

The free coinage of silver embodies
not one single rcdres3 of one single
grievance, Henry Watterson.

If I could havo my way in the strug-
gle with those who aro assailing the
honor and credit of the country, I would
defeat them by the election of McKin-
ley. Thonias M. Wall or of Connecticut.

Though unable and unwilling to snp-po- it

the platform and tioket made at
Chicago, I am and will be to the end a
Democrat. William M. Singorly.

Let us stand firmly together for hon-
esty against repudiation. John Mo-Anerne- y.

The interests of this state and of the
country call upon every good Democrat
to vote for McKinley. William Mar-
vin.

I shall unhesitatingly vote for Wil-
liam McKinley, and I adviso other
Democrats to do the samo. John K.
Cowan.

It is the duty of every good Democrat
to oppose the Chicago platform and
ticket. I will do alT in my power to do-fe- at

Bryan. Daniel Magone.
The declarations of that (Chicago)

platform are open, palpable and fla-

grant departures from all that Democ-
racy kas stood for. Senator Caffery of
Louisiana.

I should vote for McKinley in prefer-
ence to a free coinage silver Democrat.

H. McCormick of Illinois.

Every Patriot ItXnst Co Aroused.
It is this year, my countrymen, n

great oause for which we contend, com-

manding the support of every patriot,
for it represents the national honor and
stands for national prosperity. It in-

volves every cherished interest cf tho
country and embraces the affairs cf ev-

ery citizen cf the republic. It involves
the labor and wages of the people, and
the earnings accumulated acd tc be ac-

cumulated, tho honor of tblfcoimtry,ifs
financial integrity, its good name all
are at stake in this great contest, aid
every lover of his country must be
aroused to duty and quickened to the
responsibility of this crisis. William
McKinley.

Bryan's Cast Exposed.
With the exception of a small number

among oar many millions we are all
toilers, whether we labor in tho streets
of crowded cities, in our offices or work-
shop?, or in the silver mines of Colorado,
or in the wheatfields of Nebraska. He
spcans of the plain people. In a repnbiic
such as ours there arc no plain people
There are no common people. All alike
are equal. No one is common. No one
is plain in that sense through which
Mr. Bryan seeks to appeal to prejudice
or envy by the creation of an artificial
distinction. Hon. Franklin Bartlett

Miserly Folly of Gold Boarders.
The gold currency of greenbacks and

Sherman notes is interchanged with the
silver currency of the Bland-Alliso- n act
and its supplements every time a 20
bill is broken. And this, despite the
miserly folly of the hoarders of these
gold obligations, who, blinded by ava-
rice, forget that the government's gold
stock would not last 24 hours after the
election of a free coinage president, and
that they would have only one chance
in live of getting to a subtreasury within
those 24 hours. New' YorkPress.

The state board of agriculture should
interest itself in the success of the west-
ern Nebraska fair to be held at North
Platte next month. While this wiil in
nowise interfere with the state exposi-
tion its success will advertise to the
world the groat resources of tho newly
irrigated country in the western part of
the state, whose products in the future
will prove attractive adjuncts to the ex-

hibition of the state agricultural so-

ciety. Grand Island Independent.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending October 18 1386

GKXTLEilKN.

Moddrell. Vannie Stevens, E. B.
Moore, Orien H. Whitson, Edgar

Persons calling for above willpiease say
advertised." M. W. Clair. Postmaster.

Chairman Hackett, of the New
York republican committee, using;
as a basis the grains in Alatne and
Vermont calculates that the Empire
state according" to Maine s figures
should give 630,000 majority, while
according- - to those of Vermont her
majority should reach 725.0000.

MECCA CATARRH REMEDY.
For colds in the head and treatment

of catarrhal troubles this preparation
has auorded prompt relief; with its con-
tinued use the most stubborn cases of
ca'arrh have yielded to its healmc
power. It is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its
Eoothmg and healing properties and by
absorbtion reaches all the inflamed
parts effected by that disease. Price 50
cts. Prepared by The Foster Mfg. il

Bluffs, Iowa. For Ealc by A. F.
Streitz.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sir: After suffering fmsr
years wilh fomale weakness I 'was persuaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, and after nsiag them
forxjneyear, I can say I cm entirely well . I can-
not recommend them too highly, ilrs.ll.
Broason. Bethel Branch C6T, illch. Tor sale byT.
H. Longley.
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DO LARS

DO!N KJ2

DOUBLE .

D U TV.

ti "We might give you quite an essay-l-a

on the silYer dollar and gold dollar,
but we won't, not to-da- y. "We'll only

speak of the plain, ordinary, every-da- y

? dollar of trade as we get it aifd know

p it, and spend it, whether its gold, sil--

Yei paper or change.
f And on the line of argument pre-

ss sented last week, we'll jnst drop a
word of suggestion that any old dollar

: will do double duty if you will deposit
f it with us. We are opening new

i goods every day, and in the course of
f two or three weeks will be able to place
i before the people the finest assortment

j? of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes,
ll etc., ever shown in the city,
f Yours for business,

A

h Richards Bros.

Ten avs e.

In Ottenstein block.

iOY is your time to lay in supply for Wiraferj
Here are few prices:

Serges in all colors, 38-inc- hes in width, at 27 cemfis;.
Simpson Henriettas lie.

Look at this 10 yards Standard Calico for 29 cts.
Only ten yards to each lady customer. Everybodyi?ainf&

Table-clot- h when they can get it cheap.

Talk About Bryan and McKinley
They are not in it when see our line of 10-- 4: Blank-

ets per pair 49c. Take notiee 10 yards Dress Ginghajm
for 49 cents: only ten yards to each customer.

"We are strictly in it on Hosiery. Ladies' Fast Black
Seamless Hose only 10 cents. Children's Fast Black
Ribbed Seamless Hose only 10 cts.

Fine Linen Unbleached Table Damask at 34 cents:
Fine Linen LTnbleached for 49 cents; TurkeyBed Table
Damask at 23 cents; Turkey Red Damask for 34 cents;
Turkey Red Damask for 49 cents.

BIG SNAPS Fine Line of Dress Goods,
all colors and shades, from 15 to 30 cents per yard.

Fall is here. Everybody wants dress pattern. "We
have the largest line of Dress Patterns that ever cameJ.n lii. "YT,town. liitj-jcibtr- si

--LNuveiuy guous o-y- &i lemgi
Lome and see them.

:'onJt Give it Away

633
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Everybody buying $1.50 worth of goods can take,
their choice of one piece of Glassware free.
LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN

Talk about giving away goods! Everybody
$10.00 worth of goods for cash, only during this tendaysJ
sale, we will give a fine water set.
We are bound to sell goods. Fine Turkish Towels for

25, 35 and 49 cfe.

Our Motto is Quick Sales and Small Profits.
at all prices, 35, 50 and 75 cents, and Brus-

sels at 75 and 85 cents per yard. We have many
too numerous to mention. Call and insnect ?r

yourself.

tDon't miss the place.

Prop's.

-- Sa

Novelty

buying:

Carpets
bar-

gains

corner of the alley. Mammoth, store. Everybody come.

ilOHN Pi. DAY.
North Platte, Neb., Sept. 16th, 1896.

WAL-L-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VAR2TISBES, GOLD LEAP, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ABTIST8' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

KAL90MINE. MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
"5STABLISHED JULY 1366. .... 310 SPRUCE STREET


